The fine structure of the hypertrophont of the parasitic apostome Synophrya (Ciliophora, Apostomatida).
The hypertrophont stage of the parasitic apostome ciliate Synophrya was studied by light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. This invasive stage of the ciliate was found within the gill lamellae and gill raphes of the longspine swimming crab Portunus spinicarpus. The ciliates elicited a melanized host reaction that walled off the parasite from the host. Additionally the ciliate produced a cyst wall of approximately 0.16-2.0 microm in thickness that further isolated the parasite. A mouth was not observed, as the internal stage of this ciliate takes in material via endocytosis across the entire surface. The outer surface was irregular, with folds, membrane pillows, and vesicles connected to the outer membrane. The hypertrophont had a sparce ciliature, with well developed kinetodesmal fibers connecting the kinetosomes. Within the cytoplasm the cell had numerous vacuoles, lipid droplets, and large plaquettes of material. The massive reticulate macronucleus had globular and elongated chromatin bodies, and was the most distinctive organelle within the cell.